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Mies Atkinson, woridng under the sk illed  d irection  o f Ur* Murdoch, has fu r­
nished us with a series o f extremely revealing word-photographs.
These are the several-liours-long, moment-by-moraent accounts o f a congenital­
ly  brain-injured ch ild  under the influence o f one experimental medication 
a fte r  another (a t in terva ls  o f some weeks). The conditions have been main­
tained as nearly constant as is  p ractica l in  experim ents involving human be­
ings.
Tbs resu lt is  a valuable contribution, not only toward the evaluation o f the 
sp ec ific  medication under in vestigation , but also as c lin ic a l descriptions. 
As such, they gre/.T„l^ enhance our appreciation o f the turmoil in  which the 
ch ild  is  liv in g , and which she engenders in  a l l  those who liv e  in  contact 
with her, not only in  her home but also in  the school and in  the community.
May 17, 1965 Catherine A. ic e , Psych iatrist
Bote* Ihe subject o f th is study was a patient under the care o f Ds*. 
Katherine X* lic e  a t the time the study was made.
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The Purpose o f the Study
The purpose o f th is study was to detendue the re ls tlT e  e ffio a ey  o f 
selected drugs in  reducing the hyperaotivity end increasing the attention 
span o f s ten-year o ld  ch ild  who had been m edically diagnosed as haring 
brain damage.
The evaluation o f the e ffe c ts  o f three drugs, Chlordiasepoxide ( l ib ­
rium ), Fluphenasine itydroohloride (P ro lix in ), th ioridazine ( e l l a r i l ) ,  and 
a combination o f M e lla ril and Fethylphenidato tydrochloride (R ita lin ), was 
made by a psych iatrist a fte r  consideration o f (1 ) w ritten  observations o f 
the oh ild ’ s school a c t iv it ie s  during a two-hour period, (2) a tabulation o f 
data based on the observations, ( 3)  reports made by the parents and teacher 
o f the ch ild , and (k )  in terview s w ith the subjeot.
the Importance o f the Study
H g  and Ames, in  th e ir  publication Child Behavior, describe brain­
damaged children as V  large group o f handicapped children . . .  who desper­
a te ly  need our help. ”1 More and more doctors and ch ild  guidance workers are 
deciding that brain in ju ries  are, in  part, responsible fo r  many learning
■^Frances L. I lg  and Louise Bates Ames, Child Behavior. printed 
from the Geaell In stitu te  o f Child Development, Hew Haven, Connecticut.
(Glen KLlyn, I llin o is  t ’dbst Suburban Association fo r  the Other Child,
n .d « ), 2.
1
zd iff ic u lt ie s  and uraoh misbehavior in  eono children.
Tun oatmm characteristics of scm bmln-dassagod children, hyperao-
1
t iv it y  and a short a ttr it io n  span, o ften  cause misunderstanding about the 
problems these children have* Any drug reducing hyperkinesia and increasing 
attention span probably would b en efit the ch ildren. Barents aright be re­
lie ved  o f the anxiety and the fe e lin g  o f soc ia l stigma caused by the sugges­
tion  that poor ch ild-rearing practices and/or insecure interpersonal re la ­
tionships were the causes o f th e ir ch ild ’ s behavior problems. Seashore pos­
s ib ly  could be more successful in  instructing these ch ildren, and school­
mates probably would have less  reason to  think o f these boys and g ir ls  as 
"d iffe r e n t."  The children themselves might be lass prone to  develop addi­
tion a l emotional problems*
aM s study is  important, too , beoauee the ch ild  Involved needs help 
toward liv in g  as normal a l i f e  as possible* She ind ividu al’ s behavior drew 
the attention  o f her fam ily , her teachers, and her associates* Because i t  
was so abnormal, medical and psychological help were sought fo r  her* She 
psych iatrist administering the drugs f e l t  that a study would be b en efic ia l*
Inasmuch as l i t t l e  controlled  experimentation has been done in  th is 
area, the study Is  poten tia lly ' s ign ifican t* I t  might be in d ica tive  o f fu ­
ture help fo r  the individuals su ffering tram brain damage and those most d i­
re c tly  concerned w ith helping them*
Defin itions o f Dens Used
Unless otherwise mentioned In  th is paper, the fo llow ing terras and 
defin ition s are used*
i^Stymond L* desmans, "t&ntaol drain Damage in  I l ld r e n ,"  Children. 
V III (bepteaben-Ootnber, 1961), 180*
3Any hum to the brain which a ffe c ts  the ch ild ’ s a b ility  to funotlon 
as a normal individual is  brain damage* The ind ividu al’ s in te lle c tu a l* me* 
to r* behavioral* and/or sense functions have been impaired o r a ltered  be­
cause o f the inproper functioning o f the central nervous system.
% perktne*ls is  exhibited by s  ch ild  who seems to be in  constant mo­
tion* Dm  individual appears restless  and fid g e ty  and seems driven to  mo­
tion .
For the purposes o f th is study* the In it ia ls  M. 0* are used to re fe r
to the ch ild  involved*
Placebo
A placebo is  an in active medicine given e ith er to sa tis fy  a pa­
tie n t ’ s desire fo r  medication* o r as a control* fo r  purposes o f comparison 
in  studying the e ffe c t  o f other mediactions.
faygtyteriLff,, S m s
Substances capable o f influencing psychological and mental processes
i
and o f modifying human emotions and behavior are ca lled  psychotropic drugs.
related studies
The amount o f research ava ilab le on th is  sp ec ific  top ic is  extremely 
lim ited* Ors. Sam 0* dements and John £• Bsters o f the University o f A*w 
kansas hectical Center state that th e ir  extensive work w ith brain-damaged
a>yle, "The Organic SfcrperkinetAe Syndrome*M Journal o f School 
Aj»Xth. XXXII (October, 1962), 301*
4children is  founded upon "c lin ic a l research and experience and is  not ye t 
based on ca re fu lly  controlled  experimentation. ^  The doctors continue)
W’e hare found that a surprising and s ign ifican t number o f our mini­
mal brain dysfunction (MBD) oases can be handled by a combination o f 
drugs and infrequent counselling. The drugs we hare found most helpfu l 
in  reducing hyperactivity and ir r it a b il it y ,  and in  increasing attention 
span are oaptodiaae (Suvren), and thiorldasine hydrochloride (M e lla r il), 
and the amphetamines. We hare not made extensive use o f phonothisxlnes 
other than th iorldasine. Other o lin ioa  hare reported favorably on sev­
e ra l o f than in  the treatment o f hyperkinesis in  children .2
Aaima and ids co—workers "found that th iorldasine M e lla ril ia  o f-
3
fe n tire  mainly in  combating paychoaotor hyperactivity and ex c ita tion .”
Dr* Kinross-Wright treated one-hundred n inety-eigh t patien ts, in ­
cluding forty-one with acute functional psychoses and tw en ty-fire w ith brain
syndromes. M e lla ril was the drug most lik ed  by patients because o f the few 
4
side e ffe c ts *
Sandoz Pharmaceuticals, In c ., states that "M e lla ril th iorldasine 
is  eminently e ffe c t iv e  in  reducing excitement, hype m o t ilit y , abnormal in i­
t ia t iv e , a ffe c tiv e  tension and agita tion  through it s  in h ib ito ry  e ffe c t  on
5
psyohomotor functions. "  The drug ia  recommended by the oompany fo r  cure 
w ith ohildren exhib iting hyperactivity.
In  1961 CXanmena reported th a t)
3^am D* Clements and John S* B iters, A n im a l Brain Eysfunctions in  
the School-Age C h ild ,” sp rin ted  from the Affifalyty, p f 
VI (March, 1963)* IS .
Ib id . , 25*
^"Thiorldasine in  Mental Syndromes,” B i.jS a iH M l.tf..
Medical Association* C L m i (February 6, I960 ), 591*
John Kinrosa-Wrtght, "Newer Phenothiazine Drugs in  Treatmant o f 
Nervous D isorders," Tfo. ■ t o ,  r^g2glft.Usa> CLXX
(July 11, 1959)* 128>.1238*
^Sandos Pharmaceuticals, D ivision o f Sandes, In c ., Information Sheet 
on M e lla r il, Hanover, New Jersey, July 12, 1963*
5Drag therapy has been o f s ign ifican t value in  decreasing the hyper­
a c t iv ity , d is tra c tib ility , and extreme anxiety associated with brain in ­
ju ry, Many pharmacologic agents have been used, Thcoumging and a t 
tines dramatic resu lts have been obtained w ith dextro-amphetaraine, bone- 
dry 1 , and notabty, d ilan tin .
John T, Ferguson and associates w rite  that "the payohoanaleptio ac­
t iv it y ,  o r stimulating a c tiv ity  on the central nervous system, o f c ra lty  ad­
m inistered raethylphenidate (R ita lin ) hydrochloride is  w e ll documented c lin i­
c a lly . '’2
c-iaonborg describes a study he and Conners aside using methylpheal- 
date and a placebo. They evaluated systematic responses and psychological 
te s t performances (including IW and Im pulalvity te s ts ) in  disturbed children 
from a residen tia l treatment center, the experimenters found that "among 
youngsters o f normal o r superior te s t in te llig en ce , no drug e ffe c ts  were ob­
tained. . . .  There were suggestions o f improvement in  learning in  the ch il­
dren cm methylphenidate, but the resu lts were equivocal. The authors con­
cludes
The basic in te lle c tu a l lim ita tion  in  mental deficiency as w e ll as 
the underlying pathologic lesions in  chronic brain syndromes are not 
m odifiable by any known medications. 3ut hyperkinesia and d istract­
ib i l i t y ,  the moat disturbing symptoms in  these patien ts, frequently can. 
be re lieved  by stimulants such as dextroamphetamine o r aethylphenldate.
Eiseriberg's study a t Johns Hopkins University School o f Medicine in ­
volving the use o f meprobamate, prochlorperazine, and a placebo in  treating 
hyperkinetic children revealed that none o f the drugs were sa tis factory in
^Qemmsns, 181.
2John T* Ferguson, e£. &£.. "Methylphsnldete (R ita lin ) lydrochloride 
Barenteml Solution ,- 
c u n  (December 1, 1956), 1303*
^Xaon SLsenberg, “ Hole o f Drugs in  Treating Disturbed Children, * 
Children. XI (September-October, 196b), 171.
^ Ib id .
6causing patien t improvement, i . e . ,  reduced hyperactivity.1
In  discussing librium the Council on Drugs o f the American Medical 
Association report# that i t  "has some degree o f e ffectiven ess In  musculo* 
ske leta l disorders associated with emotional disturbances but l i t t l e  o r no
Doyle w rites that the evaluation o f the use o f psychotropic drugs 
I n  hyperactive school children has not been very successful because o f the 
oonfusion concerning th e ir use and because o f incomplete, uncoordinated re*
Although a number o f studies have been made using drugs to  trea t 
disturbed patien ts> few have dealt with the sp ec ific  problem o f hyperkinesis 
and a short attention  span in  brain-damaged children. Studies employing the 
drugs being used in  the present in vestigation  revealed that the medication* 
generally were in e ffe c tiv e  in  s ign ifica n tly  reducing hyperactivity and/or 
increasing attention span, though admittedly Improvement was noted in  some 
patien ts. In the studies c ited , M e lla ril was the drug producing the great* 
es t desirable change.
The hypothesis to be tested by th is study 1st That there is  no s ig * 
n if lean t d ifferen ce in  the e ffic a cy  o f the selected drugs in  reducing physi­
ca l a c tiv ity  and increasing attention  span in  a ten-year o ld  brain-damaged 
ch ild .
hypothesis
tam i-gi*__________________  _ . _____
3Doyls, 301.
7Procedures
The fo llow ing procedures were used in  the development o f the study*
1 . Id en tify ing the problem.
2. Reviewing related  studies and lite ra tu re .
3. Hanning the study*
a ) A psychologist on the University fa cu lty  observed the ch ild  
and gave an individual in te lligen ce la s t (the Wechsler In - 
telU gonoe AdOe fo r  Children). Arrangements were made fo r  
Sylvia Marsh (a  co llege student taking a course in  ch ild  
growth and development, 1963-19&0 to prepare a continuous 
record o f the ch ild ** school a c t iv it ie s  during the morning 
o f December 12, 1963, and to make a ease study.
b ) Upon the basis o f the information gathered, the psychologist 
referred the fam ily to a psych iatrist. The case study, 
along with M. C.*s school records, and the record, o f the 
WISC was made availab le to the psych iatrist. A medical exp­
and, nation, including an electroencephalogram, was given. 
A fte r  consideration o f a l l  the data, the ch ild  was diagnosed 
as being brain-damaged.
h. Gathering pertinent data from the ease study, school records, 
and the ch ild*s parent* and teachers.
5* Consulting with the psych iatrist. I t  was decided to acb&nister 
d iffe ren t medications to  determine th e ir e ffe c t , since experi­
ence has shown, repeatedly, that there are great variations in  
response to the newer a taractics, normalisers, and sedatives 
among patients showing surprisingly sim ilar pathology. The 
drugs librium , P ro lix in , P e lla r ll,  and a combination o f i it a lin
and M ella ril were seleoted fo r  use in  th is study* A fte r  the 
patien t had been on each r.edictation, a deta iled  record was made 
o f every a c t iv ity  the ch ild  performed during the two-hour peri­
od from ten o ’ clock u n til noon on a school day* A res t period 
w ith no drug was planned between each o f the medications used*
6* Planning the tabulation o f data gathered during the observa­
tions*
7* Structuring the form on which to tabulate m aterial*1
8* Making the guide fo r  the data tabulation . 2
9* Tabulating the data co llected  during each two-hour observation.-'
10* Preparation o f bar graphs to  illu s tra te  tabulations*
k11. In terpreting the date*
12* Drawing conclusions•
lim itations
Though e ffo r ts  were made to  minimise lim ita tion s, the fo llow ing ones 
are recognised*
1* The observers* lack o f tra in ing probably made the observations 
less  re lia b le  and more inconsistent than those o f trained per­
sonnel would have been*
2* Possibly more observations, longer observations, and/or a d if­
ference in  the timing o f the observations would g ive d iffe ren t 
resu lts , though th is does not seem lik e ly  in so far as the conelu-
Appendix A, p* h i.
2See Appendix B, pp.
-%ee Appendixes C and D, pp* ^5. 53.
**Sse Appendixes I ,  F, and G, pp* 5^ 56,
8
9along dram from th is study are in  agreement with the tapres- 
aiona o f teachers and parents.
3. A d iffe ren t spacing in  the administration o f the drugs and d if­
feren t dosages might lead to d iffe ren t resu lts .
4, the -variations in  the lengths o f time between the in it ia l  use o f 
each drug and the date o f the corresponding observation may a f­
fe c t  the -valid ity o f the comparative resu lts .
5* Conclusions drawn from these tests are lim ited  to the subject 
o f the study*
In  sp ite o f the lim itations which hare been enumerated, the study 
does contribute toward helping H. C* by showing the helpfulness o f a sp ec if- 
le  drug or combination o f drugs in  con trolling hyperkinesis, as compared to 
other modi cations used in  the in vestiga tion . While th is study concerns one 
individual the findings may be o f value as an indication  o f what fu rther in ­
vestigation * might revea l. I t  points out the lack o f studies in  th is area 
and o la r ifle s  the need fo r  fu rther research.
Organisation o f the Study
Chapter I  id e n tifie s  the problem and it s  importance, and states the 
hypothesis to be tested .
Chapter I I  reviews lite ra tu re  pertinent to the study.
Chapter I I I  shows the procedures fo llow ed.
Chapter IY  describes the souroes, tabulation, and in terpretation  o f
data.
Chapter Y presents the conclusions drawn from the data.
C1TOR I I
REIAT3D LITERATURE
In recent years many reports hare been node concerning the brain* 
damaged child* These usually include three rain top icst characteristics * 
diagnosis, and educational techniques.
According to  dements and B iters ,1 deemens,2 I lg  and Ame#,^ and
k
Strauss and Lehtinen sons o r a l l  o f the fo llow ing characteristics may be 
found in  children su ffering from brain in jury* Symptoms a rt lis te d  without 
reference to importances 
1* % perkinesis.
2. Impulsiveness (perhaps destructiveness)•
3* Ir r it a b il it y  and aggressiveness •
4. Perseverance (ch ild  continues applying o ld  m aterial to  new, i r ­
relevant situations)*
5* Perceptual-motor and general coordination defects*
6. Poor speech.
1Clements and Peters, 19-21.
2demrasns, 180-182.
3 llg  and Ames, 1-4, 7-3.
\ l fr e d  A . Strauss and Iaura S» lehtinen, SttStem & tllteM ., fPflLJfrlfflh 
Uon o f the Brain-In.lured Child (Hew York* Grime and Stratton, 1 W ),
10
n7. Short Attention span and/or d is tra c tib ility .
8* S pecific  learning d iff ic u lt ie s , i . e . ,  problems w ith reading, 
w ritin g , sp e llin g , and arlth oetio*
9. Social immaturity.
10. talkativeness o r an almost complete lack o f communication.
11 . Unselective display o f a ffec tion  to  to ta l strangers o r a pro* 
nounoed and continued disregard o f people.
Diagnosis
Clements has boon concerned especia lly  about the correct diagnosis 
o f children w ith minimal brain dysfunctions. He fe e ls  that i t  Is  imperative 
that these children be care fu lly  diagnosed in  order that they nay receive 
the best help possib le. In his own c lin ic a l work, dements bases his diag­
nosis on the fo llow in g i*
1 . 1 complete physical examination and h istory.
2. Psychological evaluation.
a ) Weehaler In te lligen ce Scale fo r  Children (the sca tter o f the 
scores on the various sub tests is  very im portant).
b ) Bender Visual Motor G estalt (perhaps soma oth ers), 
o ) Standardised reading te s t.
d ) Personal interviews and contacts.
e ) Perhaps p ro jective and other techniques.
3. Complete neurological examination (may include an electroenceph­
alogram ).
Education
Ihe education o f brain-damaged children is  receiving more and mors
^dements and Maters, 21- 25.
12
atten tion . Clements and in ters w rite that "the proper school management o f 
children with minimal brain dysfunction is  o f extreme i m p o r t a n c e * H o s t  
authors report that these children can be taught, but that they have to  be 
taught in  a specia l way} therefore "the teacher and the principal should 
know the ch ild*s diagnosis and that a program o f treatment has been begun. ’ 2 
the central concern in  the educational program fo r  the brain-damaged ch ild  
must be an understanding o f h is functional d is a b ilit ie s . the teaching pro­
gram has to be geared to  the ch ild ’ s sp ec ific  d e fic its  and must allow  fo r  a 
slower paoe in  acquiring knowledge in  these areas, the brain-injured ch ild  
may have more than average capacity In  other areas, these children fr e ­
quently have fa r  greater than average perception and memory fo r  spa tia l re­
lationsh ips.
the task o f learning is  extraord inarily d if f ic u lt  because o f the 
ch ild ’ s restlessness and his in a b ility  to  exclude irre levan t sensory Impres­
sions.^
Some o f these children should be in  specia l classrooms in  order to 
have a less  stim ulating environment. Partitions in  tee room may be help fu l. 
Every item not essen tia l to tee classroom operation should be om itted. 
Teaching aids should be sim ple. Devices used in  an ordinary class room 
should not be used because o f the d istractions they provide. Even the 
teacher’ s dress should be very simple and unadorned.^
^dements and A lters , 26.
2Ib id .
W l  G. Garrison and Dewey G. Force,
Children (3d ed .{ Hew lorici Itonald Press Co., 1959), p. 363*
^dwaaeas, 180.
•^Strauss and Lehtinen, pp. 127-146.
I lg  and totes report that these children "usually learn quiakly raate- 
r ia l that 1* d e a r ly  structured and brought in to  focus fo r  thorn. * Instruc­
tion  must be in  utmost r e a lity  and should be given step by step . Ordinari­
ly ,  freedom to make choices should not be given. A more d if f ic u lt  task 
should be attempted only when the preceding on© has been completely mas­
tered . Arithm etic should be taught structurally and reading "needs to be 
taught pbonetioally when the ch ild  is  ready- to absorb th is method."* 2 3
Some o f these children whoso grade placement is  w e ll beyond th e ir 
reading le v e l, should have a large part o f th e ir  lessons read to them so 
that they w il l  not f a l l  behind in  the inform ational part o f th e ir
000X808.'’
Oral examinations probably w ill  be more accurate in  getting an appraisal o f 
the ch ild 's  knowledge.
A hopeful note concerning the education o f these children is  that 
given in  Ohlld Behavior. " I f  diagnosed correctly  a t an early age, the brain
Injured ch ild , a fte r  spending several years in  a special class may be trans-
h
ferred  to a regular class and function adequately th ere."
13
xXXf and Ames, p. 4.
2Ib lri.
3Clements and Peters, 26. 
h i *  and Ames, p. 5.
CHAPTER I I I
PROCEDURES FOLLOWED
Chapter I  id en tified  the problem o f hyperkinesia and a shortened a t* 
tention span being displayed by a ten-year old ch ild  su ffering from brain- 
damage* fielated lite ra tu re  mis reviewed in  Chapter I I *  Chapter I I I  de­
scribes the procedures follow ed in  determining the re la tiv e  effectiven ess o f 
selected  drugs in  con trollin g hyperactivity and increasing attention  span in  
a ton-year o ld  brain-damaged child*
Three d iffe ren t drugs and a combination o f two o f them were adminis­
tered in  order to determine which was most e ffe c tiv e  in  the case. To avoid 
carry-over e ffe c ts , a res t period with no medication was planned between 
each o f the drugs used*
On December 12, 1963 (before medications were began), the g ir l  was 
observed and a deta iled  account o f her a c t iv it ie s  was w ritten* A ease study 
was prepared from information supplied by the school records, the ch ild 's  
parents and teachers, and acquaintances o f the fam ily*
librium , a sedative-type drug was begun October 30, 1964. Five m il­
ligrams were gives four times da lly* The two-hour observation o f the ch ild  
was made the 9th o f November, 1964* A deta iled  record o f her a c t iv it ie s  
from ten o 'c lock  u n til noon was compiled*
Cta the 15th o f November, 1964, the second drug, P ro lix in , designed 
to calm down the hyperactive o r stim ulate the hypo&etAv* patien t, was begun. 
One m illigram  two times d a ily  was prescribed* The two-hour observation was
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made November 23* 1964.
M e lla r il, x«latod to the phonothiasin© tran qu ilizers, and sometimes 
used fo r  behavior disorders, was in it ia l ly  administered December 1, 1964. 
Twenty-five m illigrams were given fou r tines d a ily . The two-hour observa­
tion  was made Doceraber 9, 1964.
A combination o f R ita lin , a mild cerebral stimulant which has some­
times been paradoxically useful with hypokinetic and hyperkinetic children, 
and h o lla r ll was started January 13, 1955* A fter breakfast and a fte r  lunch, 
ten milligrams o f TdLtalin were administered. Twenty-lire m illigrams o f Mel­
la r i l  were f ir m  two times d a ily , (hi February 23, 1965, the observation wee 
made.
The data c la ss ifica tion  was based upon the type o f a c tiv ity  and the 
number o f changes o f a c tiv ity  recorded during the fiv e  observation periods.
A longer attention  span would be indicated by a decrease in  the number o f 
changes in  a c t iv ity , and lowered hyperkinesis would be indicated by a less­
ening o f the frequency o f non-dirooted movements.
A form was construeted which subdivided the four major categories 
(d istraction ** contact with people, deliberate proximity* conversations* and 
normal a c t iv it ie s ) in to  twelve sections. Also, the ch ild ’ s a c t iv it ie s  dur­
ing each o f the f iv e  observation periods were divided in to  three th irty  min­
ute periods (10i30-Ui00| 11100- 11 i 30j 11*30- 12100) plus the recess period. 
Each observation was ta llie d  on a separate form. See Appendix A, page 41.
A guide with which to  do the tabulating was constructed. The guide 
l is t s  typ ica l a c t iv it ie s  in  which the ch ild  engaged and the c la ss ifica tion  
designated to each a c t iv ity . This guide was made in  order that consistency 
could be maintained in  in terpreting the chi Id ’ s a c t iv it ie s . See Appendix 3, 
pages 42-44.
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The Actual tabulation o f data consisted o f comparing oaeb item noted 
during an observation** three thirty-m inute periods and recess with the tab­
ulation guide and making a ta lly  aiark(s) in  the proper category on the fo ra . 
Then the ta llie s  were to ta led . See Appendix C, page* 45-49. Bar graphs 
were constructed to illu s tra te  th is inform ation.
Tata from the observation* which could not be pictured adequately in  
the tabulations was compiled in  Appendix D, pages 50-53*
The deviation o f the to ta ls  obtained while the ch ild  was on each 
medication from those obtained before the g ir l  began drug therapy were l i s t ­
ed in  Appendix K* page 54.
Appendix P, page 55* was constructed to  compare the to ta ls  o f each 
o f the four major categories o f a c tiv ity  occurring during the f iv e  observa­
tion  periods.
Appendix G, page 56, shows the deviation o f the to ta ls  obtained fo r  
each drug from that obtained while the ch ild  was receiving no medications.
Interpretations o f the data are discussed in  Chapter XV. Chapter V
presents the conclusions.
CMPTSR IV
SOURCES, mBUIATIOH, Alii) INTSRPRB'IATIOH OF DATA
Hie problem o f hyperkinesis in  s ten-year o ld  brain-damaged ch ild  
was id en tified  in  Chapter I .  Chapter I I  reviewed the related  lite ra tu re  and 
discussed the ch aracteristics, diagnosis, and education o f brain-damaged 
children* The procedures follow ed in  th is in vestigation  to  daterains the 
re la tiv e  e ffic a cy  o f selected drugs upon the physical a c t iv it ie s  and the a t­
tention span o f a brain-damaged ch ild  were given in  Chapter H I*  This chap­
te r  presents the sources o f data and describes the tabulation and in terpre­
tation  o f the information gathered during observations o f the ch ild ’ s school 
a c tiv it ie s *
1A case study and the ch ild 's  school records were among the sources 
o f data used in  th is in vestigation* They provided the fo llow ing informa­
tion !
The subject o f the study was bom February 11, 195**t in  Avon hark, 
Florida* I t  was a forceps b irth , and the attending physicians requested 
x-rays because o f severe bruising o f the scalp* Two o f the physicians who 
saw the x-rays f e l t  that there was no brain-in jury despite the extent o f 
bru ising. One doctor, however, cautioned the prospective parents about the 
p o ss ib ility  o f permanent damage* A fte r  a few days the baby was much lie- 
proved end the fo s te r  parents decided to adopt her*
^Sylvia Marsh, "Case Study! _ ______"  (unpublished case
study, Dept, o f Education, Andrews U niversity, 1964)•
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Very l i t t l e  la  known about K. C. ’ e natural parents, the mother was 
a nineteen-year old  Cauoasian g ir l ,  and i t  was a fu ll-te rn  pregnancy. The 
mother is  reported to have been mentally g ifte d  and was graduated as vale­
dictorian  o f her high school class. Because the ch ild  was ille g it im a te , the 
mother "was fu l l  o f anxiety and under tension during the p r e g n a n c y A l s o ,  
the baby’ s mother wanted to put the ch ild  up fo r  adoption, while the mater­
nal grandparents wished that she would keep the ch ild  so that they could 
adopt her.
The ch ild ’ s fo s te r fa th er is  a m inister and holds a Master’ s Degree. 
The fo s te r  mother has not ye t completed co llege but is  taking coursework.
She has been a proofreader. English has always been spoken in  the boom a l­
though the parents are Ita lia n . The subject has cme brother, s lso  adopted, 
who is  fourteen months younger than she. Ha seems to be developing normally 
and has wondered, a t times, why his s is te r  is  d iffe ren t from other children. 
In the remainder o f th is study, the fo s te r  parents are referred  to as the 
ch ild ’ s fa ther and mother.
The mother reports that the baby was extremely restless end a ctive . 
A t the age o f two, she f e l l  from a hospital crib  onto a concrete flo o r . 
Though she landed on her head, she did not cry and seemed not to be serious­
ly  hurt. However, the doctor ordered x-rays, which revealed no damage.
H. C. attended kindergarten during the afternoons o f the school year 
1959-1960 • The transfer s lip  from the school l is t s  her as having M edial
strabismus" in  the righ t eye, as wearing glasses, and reports “v is ion  in -
2
spection unsatisfactory*" The transfer also notes that she had been under 1
1Ib ld .. p. 1 .
^elementary Schools, Oak Dark, I l l in o is ,  "Transfer S lip ,"  June 2, 
I 960, (in  the f i le s  o f the school).
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the services o f the I llin o is  In stitu te  fo r  Juvenile Research during 1959*
The school health appraisal records a teacher-nurse conference in  
October, I960, about the “ch ild ’ s non-response to d irections and emotional 
disturbance. ’*1 An entry on December lb , 1961, states that the ch ild  was un­
dergoing testing a t the I llin o is  In stitu te  fo r  Juvenile Research and that 
muscular co-ordination was below par*
A June 19, 1962, le t t e r  from the In stitu te  to the school p rincipal 
reports that the ch ild  had made improvement between her v is its  in  1959 end 
1961. This le t t e r  a lso states that an M G record suggested that the ch ild ’ s 
d iff ic u lty  was related  to  "some central nervous system i m p a i r m e n t . T h e  
le t t e r  continues 1 " I t  was our fe e lin g  that the g ir l  requires a great deal 
o f s ta b ility  and consistency from her environment to compensate fo r  her cur­
rent in s ta b ility *  She needs support in  maintaining con tro l. The report 
points out that the ch ild ’ s 'Immature visual motor coordination" Is  revealed 
by her “quick, impulsive actions."^  According to the le t t e r , her thinking 
is  "qu ite concrete.
The school was urged to observe the n a tiv itie s  the ch ild  was able to 
perform and to hold her to them, but to make allowances fo r  her lack o f sta­
b il it y *  The necessity o f not allow ing her to  fake helplessness in  order to 
gain attention  wae pointed out*
The le t t e r  states that the In s titu te ’ s impression o f the ch ild  is  1*35
1"Health Appraisal," (in  the f i le s  o f the school).
Letter from the I ll in o is  In stitu te  fo r  Juvenile Research, Chicago, 
I l l in o is ,  June 19* 1962, (in  the f i l e s  o f the school).
3Ib ld .
^ Ib id .
5Ib id .
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that she is  "an unstable g ir l  having an inadequately organised self-concept 
and appeared to be confused, but reaching out fo r  s ta b ility *  She was in te r­
ested in  improving her relationships and in  receiving support."1 Apparent­
ly ,  the ch ild ’ s problem had not y e t been id en tified  as brain damage in  sp ite 
o f the SMS.
In Ootober, 1962, M. C.*a mother made th is comment on the school’ s 
“Health Inventory," "She is  very a c tive ."2
In te lligen ce tests* resu lts g ive an IQ ranging from 72 to 107* but 
examiners have noted that a focusing o f attention  probably would resu lt in  
b etter performance. A September 29, 1963, p ro file  o f the C alffaw ^a Test o f 
Mental Maturity gives a language data IQ o f 13bf non-language data, 80. 
School achievement tests  reveal the seme things that the ch ild  performs 
best in  the language arts areas and poorest in  arithm etic reasoning. The 
ch ild  is  a rapid o ra l reader, rushing through a sentence with the same im­
pulsiveness that she exh ib its in  her physical a c t iv it ie s . She is  able to 
pronounce surprisingly d if f ic u lt  words* her fifth -grad e teacher reports. 
Sylvia Marsh records that “as a very young ch ild  she could sp e ll complicated 
words, and that her fa ther would ’ show her o ff*  to v is ito rs  by settin g her
3
on his knee and having her quiokly sp e ll long words.”
Observations o f the ch ild  reveal her very short attention  span and 
seeming compulsion fo r  constant a c t iv ity . Often she moves about the class­
room, fin gerin g items es she passes, though i t  appears that the is  paying 
absolutely no attention  to  the class a c t iv it ie s , she can answer seme ques­
tions when asked. The other ohildren in  the classroom usually ignore her
^ b ld .
2-Health Inventory,” Ootober, 1962, (in  the f i le s  o f the school).
%arsh* p. 3*
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when she does something in correctly  o r out o f lin e  end accept her when she 
participates with then.
The ahiId seems to lik e  music esp ecia lly . She follow s the rhythm o f 
the music w ith her hands and/or fe e t . When she f i r s t  joined the choir she 
follow ed her usual pattern o f constant a c t iv ity . IXtrlng practice she would 
stand, turn around with har arms in  the a ir . then a it  down again. Other 
children in  the choir complained to the d irector. As s resu lt, the g ir l  was 
moved from place to  place. During one rehearsal, while the choir was stand­
in g , M. C. sat down, leaned back in  her chair, and closed her eyes. She re­
mained in  that position during the rest o f the practice session. Afterward, 
the teacher asked why she had done i t .  Her reply* " I  waa tired  o f sing­
in g . "1
Having to  go to the restroom was used repeatedly ae a reason fo r  
leaving p ractice. Before one session, toe music teacher had a student 
teacher take the g ir l  to toe restroom. When she wanted to  leave during re­
hearsal, the teacher said no, than reminded her that she had just been. The 
ch ild  has not repeated th is technique.
Cue to her unpred ictab ility , M. C. was not allowed to sing with the
choir fo r  a vesper service. The teacher explained the reason to toe ch ild .
Since that time, the g ir l  has improved greatly and la  allowed to sing with
the choir fo r  services. A fte r every rehearsal, she asks the teacher, "Can 1
2
sing w ith the choir th is Sabbath?" She is  to ld  that as long ae she contin­
ues to  improve and to s it  s t i l l  she may sing whenever the choir sings.
Harsh reports that the ch ild  "has developed a great attraction  fo r  
Miss the music teacher , even to  the extent that she to ld  her *2
^Ib ld . . p*
2Ib id ., p. 5*
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mother, *1 wish Kiss ,  were ay mother and you were the music teach­
e r .*"1
The ch ild  repeatedly asks questions to which she already knows the 
answers or to  which i t  is  obviously Impossible to give an answer; fo r  exam­
p le , “How does Caroline Kennedy sp e ll her name, *lyn* o r 'lin e ? * " ; "Can your 
dog ta lk ? "; "$ho*8 H do?"j o r ”* 'i l l  Bobby be good today?" Often she answers 
her own question. Sometimes she seems to be pondering a subject audibly.
Teachers report that i f  someone claps his hands behind her back, the 
ch ild  w ill  jump and say, "What have Z done i What have X done?" and that she 
is  cruel with animals and has been known to hold a dog so that i t  dangled 
from it s  leash and choked.
The ch ild  is  domineering with her playmates and usually is  not in ­
terested In the a c tiv it ie s  o f her agsmates. Often she is  unable to compre­
hend (her fifth -grad e teacher reports) the directions to the games being 
played. She enjoys children severa l years younger than she. The ch ild  
shows awareness o f the fa c t that she is  not accepted by the world around her 
fo r  the reasons that other people are. She wonders why she is  not lik ed , 
why other children frequently do not want to play with her.
The ch ild ’ s parents seem to be firm  with her, esp ecia lly  her fa th er. 
A t one time, advisors to ld  the parents that they were being too easy on her 
and to "damp down." A fte r trying th is the fa th er reported that he oould 
not spank her so much because she was incapable o f performing the tasks.
The parents are try ing t> adjust to the ch ild 's  a b ilit ie s  and lack o f them 
and to base expectations on her capacities.
In  addition to  the ease study and the school records, the parents 
furnished information about the ch ild ’ s reactions to  the d iffe ren t medica-
1 L*
tions. On March 11, 19^5, the subject's mother supplied the data below:1
While the ch ild  was on librium , the parents were unable to notice 
much d ifference in  her a c tiv it ie s *  The drug seemed to have l i t t l e  a ffe c t on 
her and did not ca ls her down s ign ifican tly * In terestin g ly , the ch ild  her­
s e lf  has several times stated that she thought the "green and yellow** cap­
sules "helped se most."
P ro lix in , one m illigram  two times d a lly , was discontinued a fte r  four 
days when parents and teacher agreed that the modi cation was acting as an 
unwanted stimulant*
During the f i r s t  three o r four days while the g ir l  was taking Mella­
r i l ,  tw enty-five m illigrams three times d a lly , she looked droopy-eyed and 
sleepy, but a fte r  about a week, she overcame the droopy look* When the pa­
tien t was receiving the medication, she slowed down "very, very much*’ and 
“seemed improved*” However, the psych iatrist to ld  the parents that the drug 
was too great a depressant*
The R ita lin  and le lla r ll combination reduced hyperkinesis, but the 
parents “s t i l l  had fee lin gs whether th is was the answer to her problem*1*
The parents are perplexed by the d iffic u lty  o f knowing how much to 
expect o f the ch ild* tbagr fe e l that the g ir l  should be able to accept d is­
appointments without whining and acting much younger and that th is In a b ility  
to  accept l i t t l e  disappointments is  her "b iggest problem.w One example the 
mother reported was about a globe* Tht, globe was a sm all, inexpensive one 
which frequently slipped from i t s  p la stic  frame* One time, however, the 
frame broke, making i t  impossible fo r  the parents to  repair i t *  Though they 
tr ied  to explain why they oould not mend the globe, the ch ild  reacted in  
"her usual whiny way* *’
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^Interview with the Mother, March 11, 1965*
Zk
The mother also reported about a tin e when the g ir l  fre tte d , fussed, 
and fussed, even in  fron t o f company. The ch ild  had been to ld  that mother 
would take her to a fr ien d ’ s home In  the afternoon, i f  I t  were possible* 
However, just before leaving, unexpected company came to c a ll on the pas­
to r ’ s fam ily. This made i t  necessary fo r  the mother to  stay home, and be­
cause there was no one e lse  to  take the oh ild , she had to stay home too.
The permits f e l t  that the ch ild  should have been able to  comprehend the rea­
sons fo r  th is exception to th e ir intentions without having to be talked to 
and spanked before ceasing her whining.
An incident which the g ir l  seemed to understand Involved a balloon. 
While on a tr ip  the ch ild  pushed her blown-up balloon in to  the fron t section 
o f the car several times, ami received a reprimand because o f the danger In­
volved. The parents explained that i t  made i t  d if f ic u lt  fo r  daddy to drive 
sa fe ly  since the balloon blocked his v is ion . The censures seemed to have 
l i t t l e  e ffe c t , so the fa th er to ld  H. C. that the next time her balloon came 
in to  the fron t o f the oar, ha would have to  pop i t .  She became more carefu l 
in  her a c t iv ity , but eventually le t  the balloon get in  daddy's way. Though 
he popped i t ,  the ohild  did not fr e t  o r cry . She waa qu iet, and the mother 
thought that she "rea lised  that I t  waa righ t to  pop i t . "
The fa th er seems to have more success in  con trollin g the ch ild , but 
she is  "not too fazed by spankings," they report.
While on the t ita lin  and M e lla ril combination, the parents noticed 
that the ch ild  made more loud noises and burped frequently and loudly. They 
were not sure i f  the cause was deliberate o r i f  the drug "released" her, and 
she did not re a lize  how noisy she was being. Sometimes they f e l t  that she 
burped just to  "get a kick out o f i t . "
The fo llow ing indicates the ch ild 's  progress)
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During the week o f iiareh 1, 1965, the subject studied her Sabbath 
School lesson alone, though she "played" between her sessions o f study*
The ch ild  is  learning to knit in  the Pathfinder Club. She knows how 
to say what to do, and the steps to take, but she gets about halfway through 
a procedure and oannot fin ish , fo r  she drops the needles. The g ir l  to ld  her 
grandmother the "next thing to do ," but could not manipulate her own hands 
to do i t .
The ch ild ’ s permits report that her conversation got b e tte r during 
the en tire period she was on medications. >he s t i l l  repeated questions to 
which she knew the answers, but gradually conversation is  taking the place 
o f the questions. A lso, the questions are becoming more and more "normal."
The parents concluded that they are "puasled and unsure as to wheth­
e r medication is  best fo r  her; they’ re not convinced, in  some ways yea, in  
some, n o ."
Another source o f data was the ch ild 's  fifth -grad e teacher (Septem­
ber, 1964-June, 1965) who gave the fo llow ing information
Prom about the 1st o f January, 1965* the ch ild  seemed to make the 
greatest improvement in  her school a c t iv it ie s • The teacher was Impressed 
particu larly with the g i r l ’ s arithm etic growth, iter attention  span was 
s t i l l  short, but "with a great deal o f encouragement and praise" the pupil 
would do »  whole page o f second-grade work by h erse lf. The ch ild  sought 
constant assurance that she was doing the work co rrectly . A fte r  fin ish ing 
one, two, or three problems, she would consult the teacher in  order to have 
her work checked. The teacher reports that the pupil w ill do any work that 
aha is  capable o f doing by h erse lf i f  she is  praised o ften .
The instructor says that the g ir l  s t i l l  asks many questions, but
^Interview w ith the fifth -grad e teacher, March 10, I 965.
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that they are sore nearly lik e  those o f a fifth -grad e child# She fe e ls  the 
questioning is  an attempt by M. C. to act lik e  other people and to get the 
attention  o f others. I f  one does not answer her questions, even i f  i t  means 
te llin g  her that he does not know, M# C. looks fo rlo rn  and forsaken# The 
teacher reported that she tr ied  ignoring the questions only once, and that 
the look upon the g i r l ’ s face caused her to decide never to ignore her. A l­
so, the teacher wants to be sure that the ch ild  fe e ls  secure in  talking with 
her and does not withdraw.
" I t  is  amazing how good she is  in  certain  areas, especia lly  English. 
She even corrects others. She learns to sp e ll eas ily  i f  she takes tbs trou­
b le  to do so# She roads w e ll, unusually w e ll, and can pronounce d iff ic u lt  
words, but she does not communicate her comprehension." The teacher also 
says that her handwriting (which had been printing and was p rac tica lly  i l ­
le g ib le  ) is  d e fin ite ly  improved, but that K. C. has not carried  over her 
w riting from penmanship to  other work. "She is  using cursive w riting now, 
and i t  is  teueh b e tte r than her p rin tin g ."
The teacher does not excuse the ch ild  from doing her work, but up 
u n til the la s t  grading period (March), she had not done enough work to ge t a 
rea l grade. The parents and the teacher had conferred and decided that to 
get aU  F’ s would be discouraging, so she was usually given C 's with an oc­
casional B or D# The teacher declared, " I  don’ t  know what she has learned 
o r what she can lea rn ." She further explained that while i t  is  d if f ic u lt  to 
evaluate H. C .’ s progress, i t  is  obvious that she has don© b e tte r while on 
the drugs than she would have done without them.
The teacher reports that the g ir l  is  sen sitive to punishment, even 
i f  i t  Is  m ild. She d is lik es  having her name w ritten  on the board when she 
knows i t  means she is  misbehaving. At the beginning o f the school year, she
would take things which did not belong to her* -ho was to ld  that the teach­
e r would punish her (by having her stand w ithin one square on the sidewalk 
during recess) and also that her parents would be told* ib is  was very e f­
fe c tiv e  and her "taking” has p ractica lly  oeased*
isarly in  th is school year the teacher o ften  had d iffic u lty  gettin g 
the g ir l  to respond to questions* One day the instructor to ld  a. C* that i f  
she would not answer when ca lled  on the teacher could not help ner, and that 
she should say, " I  don 't know," i f  she did not know an answer* -he was also 
to ld  that she would have to stand in  the h a ll, thus being iso la ted  (which 
she does not l ik e ),  i f  she would not answer* The fa c t that she was not be­
ing punished fo r  not knowing but fo r  not answering was emphasised* This 
helped immensely, and a fte r  the in it ia l  inciden t, the ch ild  has been re­
sponding much wore*
The teacher fe e ls  that the other children "are very good to her} on­
ly  those in  other grades, who do not know her, do not make allowances*1 The 
instructor also believes that the pupil la  gettin g along b etter soc ia lly*
She Is  said to be more outgoing and behaving more maturely, though she is  
admittedly s t i l l  immature em otionally, -or cosssents are becoming more and 
wore "grown-up," according to the teacher. M* C. has asked whether o r not 
she w ill  have a boy friend* -he has become very 'fu ssy" w ith her hair and 
combe i t  more h erself* Ihe ch ild 's  mother reports that she wants i t  to 
"look ju st r ig h t."  A t recess, the g ir l  frequently plays w ith younger ch il­
dren* dometimes she plays alone*
“-h e 's  a sweet l i t t l e  g ir l—would be hard to deal with otherwise*
Her parents are marvelous,'* the teacher concluded*
In addition to the form al observations, the observer has noted in ­
form ally the fo llow ing b its  o f behavior which appear immature and purpose-
2?
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less  fo r  a ch ild  almost eleven years old*
About the 25th o f November, 1964, the ch ild  was in  the University 
bookstore* the observer hod made a purchase and was paying the cashier when 
the cashier remarked, *Tkw(ething*a wrong w ith that l i t t l e  g i r l .  I  can t e l l  
i t  by looking a t tier eyes*” As the cashier rang up the purchase, the ch ild  
rushed over and asked, ".'here's the b e ll?  Where's the b e lli ’*’ She then 
rushed about the sto re , seemingly looking a t everything, y e t moving so rap­
id ly  else could not have seen anything d ea r ly *  She came back to the cash 
reg is te r and said , *1 hear a b e ll.  Chore's the b e ll?  Where's the b e ll? "
The clerk  made no rep ly, and the ch ild  immediately moved around the store 
again* A fte r making two more c ircu its  about the bookstore, she ran up the 
step® in to  the grocery store where she began walking up and down the a is le s , 
lib© manager approached her and said , "That's enough fo r  today, A 
I t 's  time to  go home now.” the went out the door he held open fo r  her.
C&x December 9» 19&4, the patient was observed as she went home from 
school fo r  lunch. As she passed the grocery store, she stopped a t the win­
dow and put her face up to i t .  her righ t hand was used to shade her eyes. 
A fte r spending about fo rty -fiv®  seconds peering in side, she skipped down to 
the post o ffic e  where she walked in sid e, turned around, and came back to the 
store window, -.he stopped and again peered In side, shading her eyes w ith 
her hands*. Then she skipped down the walk toward home.
Shortly before Christmas, 1964, the ch ild  was a member o f the Junior 
Choir which participated in  a Christmas program* While on stage she changed 
locations tw ice, and gazed toward the c e ilin g  and wings during the perform­
ance (singing several songs). Ctaly on the chorus o f one song did she look 
a t the d irector and rea lly  sing.
On February 20, 1965, the observer approached two fam ilies on a
sidewalk near ndrews university. The fathers were talk ing together, fo l­
lowed by the mothers and ch ildren. About ten fe e t  behind the fa m ily  group 
was the patien t. The ch ild  seemed unaware o f anyone approaching her. Jhe 
was looking in to the sky, even turning around, and seldom looked toward the 
ground. She moved her outstretched anas in  a figu re-e igh t motion. Gently 
upturned lip s  made a s lig h t sm ile, her eyes seemed to be focused on a fa r ­
away ob ject.
The fin a l source o f data was tide tabulations based upon the ch ild 's  
a c t iv it ie s  recorded during the fiv e  two-hour observation periods.
Uveiy item noted during each o f the observation 's three th ir ty - 
minute periods and recess period was compared with the tabulation guide and 
a ta lly  mark(s) was placed in  the proper column on the form. Then ta llie s  
in  each column were tota led . See Appendix C, pages 9»
Then considering the data given on the forms, the reader should be 
aware o f the information below i
1. Occasionally, an item was ta llie d  in  several d iffe ren t catego­
r ie s , depending upon the ch ild 's  location  a t the time o f her a c t iv ity . For 
example, i f  the g ir l  was s ittin g  in  her seat, flip p in g  through the pages o f 
her book was counted as a "d istraction , in  s ea t." Towever, the same a c t iv i­
ty (flip p in g  through the pages o f her bock) was recorded as a "d istraction , 
out o f s ea t," when the ch ild  was standing a t the time she performed the ac­
t iv it y .
2. In frequently, a single movement by the ch ild  was c la ss ified  un­
der two categories. For example, follow ing the teacher (fo r  no discern ible 
purpose) was ta llie d  in  both the "d istraction , out o f sea t," and "contact 
with people, M. C. in itia te d , with teacher," columns.
3* Opening and closing o f the desk was considered one d istraction .
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h. Conversation was not counted as a contact although a contact vat
made.
5* Each time the ch ild  was distracted and returned to an a c tiv ity , 
the a c tiv ity  to which she returned was counted again} fo r  example, working 
on an arithm etic problem, gettin g up and playing with the curtain, and re­
turning to the problem was ta llie d  as two "normal a c t iv it ie s , p o s it iv e ," and 
one "d istraction , out o f sea t."
6• Each time the ch ild  went to the restroom, i t  was counted as a 
"normal a c t iv ity , p o s itiv e ," because the observer was unable to ascertain 
her a c t iv it ie s  while there. However, the number o f trip e she made was ab­
normal, fo r  she sometimes went several times within the two-hour observation 
period. Host o f the time she stayed less than a minute*
Thus, when considering the number o f "normal a c t iv it ie s , p o s itiv e ," 
one should remember that i t  includes the return to a c t iv it ie s  and the "ex­
tra " trip s  to the restroom.
Data from the observations whioh could not be pictured adequately in  
the tabulations was compiled in  Appendix D, pages 50- 53,
Each o f the twelve columns o f the four drug forms was compared to 
the twelve columns o f the form recording the ch ild ’ s a c t iv it ie s  before any 
medications wore given. The resu lts appear in  Appendix E, page 5^* A posi­
t iv e  number s ig n ifie s  that more o f the a c t iv ity  in  question occurred while 
the ch ild  was on the drug than when she was on no medication. A negative 
number indicates that fewer incidents o f the a c tiv ity  occurred while the pa­
tien t was on a drug than when receiving no medication. A zero indicates 
that there was no d ifference between the to ta l o f incidents while the g ir l  
was receiving a drug and when she was not. "Hone” means that there was none 
o f the a c t iv ity  recorded while the ch ild  was on the particu lar medication.
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However, because there were not any "conversations, other in itia te d ” while 
the ch ild  was receiving no abdication, the numbers on the drug forms are a l­
ways positive*
Appendix f ,  page 55, l is t s  the fou r major categories and the to ta l 
number o f incidents in  each category* The underlined numbers indicate the 
greatest change from ”no drug.”
Appendix G, page 56, shows the deviation in  the masher o f a c t iv it ie s  
while on each drug as compared to the figures obtained while the ch ild  was 
on '*ac drug." Positive numbers indicate that more o f the a c tiv ity  in  ques­
tion  occurred while the ch ild  was on the drug than when on no medication, 
negative numbers show that fewer incidents o f the a c tiv ity  occurred while 
the patien t was on a drug than when receiving no medication. A zero in d i­
cates that there was no d ifference between the to ta l number o f incidents oc­
curring while the ch ild  received a drug and whim she was not taking a medi­
cation .
To help in  in terpreting the data, bar graphs were constructed, using 
the information in  Appendix F.
As can be noted in  figu re X, the ch ild  was d istracted two-hundred 
fo r ty -s ix  times during the two-hour observation recorded before she received 
any medications. A s lig h t reduction in  the to ta l nusber o f d istractions was 
recorded while M e lla ril was being administered, but i t  is  important to note 
that the m ajority o f the d istractions observed were quick eye movements from 
one ob ject o r person to another and took place while the patien t was in  her 
seat, rather than being la rge movements which involved leaving her seat and 
moving about the room. During the time M. C. received d ro llx ln , the dis­
tractions diminished by about one-half • While she was taking librium , the 
number o f d istractions was cut by almost two-thirds. During the time the
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Fig. 1.—The total number of distractions
recorded during five observations of a ten-year
old brain-damaged child.
ch ild  received the combination o f M e lla ril and R ita lin , the to ta l number o f 
d istractions m s reduced to less  than one-third o f the mssber recorded dur­
ing the period before medications yore started* Ihe data suggests that the 
combination o f M e lla ril and R ita lin  m s most e ffe c tiv e  in  diminishing dis­
tractions*
figu re 2 shorn the to ta l number o f contacts with people during the 
f iv e  observation periods (excluding those made during conversations) * 
Eighteen were recorded while the ch ild  was receiving no medications * Ihe 
number o f contacts almost doubled while M* C* was taking librium* During 
the period o f tin e that she was on P ro lix in , no change in  the number o f con­
tacts m s made* Ihe g ir l 's  contacts with people decreased by one-third 
while she was taking l& L la rll*  During the time she m s on the M e lla ril and 
R ita lin  combination, the number o f contacts was reduced to s lig h tly  less 
than one-third that recorded while H* C* m s taking no drugs. Although the 
greatest change in  the masker o f contacts occurred when K. G. was taking 
librium* most o f these contacts consisted o f her fo llow ing the teaoher about 
the room, which could not be regarded as a normal or desirable a c tiv ity . 
Therefore* I t  would sees that the M e lla ril and R ita lin  combination m s most 
successful in  con tro llin g  th is  a c tiv ity *
As Figure 3 illu s tra te s , twenty-two conversations wore recorded be­
fo re H* C* began medications* While she was receiving the M e lla ril and R it­
a lin  combination, the number o f conversations almost doubled* The number o f 
conversations increased more than f i f t y  per cent, while the g ir l  m s taking 
P ro lix in . Conversations were reduced one point during the time the g ir l  re­
ceived librium . While cm the .a lla rL l alone, the number o f conversations 
was reduced by about one-th ird, binee the "ho drug" observation indicated 
that the ch ild  frequently fa ile d  to respond to questions o r to  participate
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Fig, 2.—The total number of contacts
1th people recorded during five observations of
ten-year old brain-damaged child.
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Pig* 3*— The to ta l number o f conversa­
tions recorded during fiv e  observations o f a ten- 
year old brain-damaged ch ild .
In  normal conversations with others, i t  geests correct to conclude that while 
on the H a lls r il and F lta lin  combination the ch ild ’ s conversation and con­
tacts were more normal.
Before 14. C. was being given drug therapy, th ir ty - fiv e  normal a c tiv ­
it ie s  were recorded (see Figure k ). I t  can be seen that the number o f de­
s irab le a c t iv it ie s  increased while the ch ild  was receiving each medication. 
During the time the ch ild  received librium , the number o f noraal a c t iv it ie s  
Jumped to almost double the number recorded before she began medications. 
M e lla r il and the M e lla ril and Tdtalin combination d iffe red  by only two 
point®| while receiving both, desirable a c tiv it ie s  increased by about three- 
fourths* Though the number o f a c tiv it ie s  rose by almost on©-third during 
the time M* C. took P ro lix in , th is was the sm allest increase observed while 
on any drug.
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Pig. 4.—The total number of normal ac­
tivities recorded during five observations of a
ten-year old brain-damaged child.
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS
The purpose o f th is study was to determine the re la tive  e ffica cy  o f 
aelectod drugs in  con trollin g the physical a c tiv it ie s  and increasing the a t­
tention span o f a ten-year old brain-damaged ch ild . Related studies re­
vealed that drug therapy generally had been in e ffe c tiv e  In s ign ifican tly  re­
ducing hyperkinesia and increasing attention span, though improvement had 
been noted in  some patients.
Because o f the ch ild ’ s abnormal behavior (constant and seemingly 
nan-directed a c t iv it ie s  and a very short attention span), the subject o f the 
study w s  observed by a psychologist, a w ritten  record o f a morning’ s school 
a c tiv it ie s  was made, and a case study was prepared. Upon the basis o f the 
data gathered, the ch ild  was referred  to a psych iatrist. Drug therapy was 
begun and the present study was made to determine the re la tiv e  effectiven ess 
o f the selected drugs in  improving the ch ild 's  behavior.
According to the data gathered, the greatest desirable changes in  
three o f the four major areas considered appeared while the ch ild  was taking 
a combination o f K e lla r ll and R ita lin . D istractions were reduced to less 
than one-third o f the number recorded before drug therapy was begun. Con­
tacts with people diminished to s lig h tly  less than one-third the number ob­
served before medications were given. This was interpreted as being desir­
able since the ch ild 's  previous contacts consisted mainly o f her follow ing 
the teacher as she moved about the olassroom. While the subject was reeelv-
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ing the M e lla ril and R ita lin  combination, the number o f conversations almost 
doubled* This was considered desirable since the oh ild  previously had not 
participated in  normal conversations with others*
The greatest number o f normal a c t iv it ie s  was recorded during the 
period o f time in  which the ch ild  received librium* The Increase reached to 
almost twice the number recorded before the oh ild  began taking medications. 
The M e lla ril and R ita lin  combination ranked second highest with an increase 
o f about seventy-five per cent over the number o f a c tiv it ie s  noted during 
the observation before drug therapy was begun*
Thus» according to the data gathered in  th is atod/, in  the case o f 
one ten-year o ld  brain-damaged ch ild  (1 ) the use o f each drug resulted in  
improvement in  one or more areas o f the ch ild 's  behavior* (2 ) soma o f the 
drugs* while being e ffe c tiv e  in  particu lar areas* appeared to  have undesir­
able e ffe c ts * and (3 ) the combination o f M e lla ril and R ita lin  was most sat­
is fa c to ry  in  con trollin g hyperactivity and Increasing attention span*
Further research is  needed to  determine whether the discoveries made 
are applicable only to tills  ch ild  or i f  the medications Investigated w ill  be 
help fu l in  con tro llin g hyperkinesis and increasing attention span in  other 
brain-damaged children*
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APPENDIXES
APPENDIX A
Distractions Contacts with People Conversations Normal A c tiv it ies
In
Seat
Out
o f
Seat
M.C. In itia ted Others In itia ted M.C. In itia ted Others In it ia ted PrtC^  +4 tra Negative
Teacher Others Teacher Others Teacher Others Teacher Others
* vOi, U-L Vo
APPENDIX B
TABUIATIOH GUIDE
B iting hands— d ia traa ti on, in  aoat o r out o f seat, depending upon where the 
ch ild  was a t the time the behavior occurred.
Chewing on book—d istraction , in  seat*
Dropping items on the flo o iv -d io tra o tion , in  seat*
Flipping pages— d istraction , in  o r out o f seat*
Getting a quick drink—d istraction , out o f seat*
Getting up and s ittin g  (town immediately—distraction , out o f seat*
Grabbing paper from a ch ild— d istraction , in  seat*
Helping push ch ild  in  swing—normal a c t iv ity , positive*
H itting ch ild— normal a c t iv ity , negative*
Hopping up and down—d istraction , out o f seat*
Jerking a t coat to  get i t  o f f  hanger—normal a c t iv ity , negative.
Jumping jacks (copying academy boys)—normal a c t iv ity , positive*
Seeping time to music with fe e t—normal a c t iv ity , positive*
Knocking knees together—d istraction , in  seat*
laying item on desk and watching i t  s lid e  o f f—d e tra c tio n , in  seat*
Leaning on desk w ith arms and hopping— distraction , out o f seat*
Leaving ream (without a purpose)— d istraction , out o f seat* 
listen in g to children practicing song (when patien t was supposed to be hav­
ing recess)—normal a c t iv ity , negative*
Looking intently a t arm (had hurt i t ) —normal a c t iv ity , positive*
Looking* watching (non-directed)— distraction , in  seat or out o f scat. 
Looking through others' things—distraction  * in  scat, 
tying in  swing—normal a c t iv ity , p o s itive .
Mouth movements--distraction, in  seat o r out o f coat* 
roving with teacher, fo llow ing her—d istraction , out o f seat and contact 
with people, M. C. in itia te d , w ith teacher, 
clot gettin g in  lin e  and moving with other children— d istraction , out o f 
seat.
Opening and closing desk—distraction , in  seat.
•Harticd pa ting in  regular classroom a c tiv ity —normal a c t iv ity , p o s itive . 
Playing in  snow w ith fe e t—normal a c t iv ity , p os itive .
Playing on bars, on sled—normal a c t iv ity , p o s itive .
Playing with hair—d istraction , in  seat.
Haying with hands, b icyc le  motion—d istraction , out o f seat.
Haying with moving curtain (a ir  vent caused i t  to move)—d istraction , out 
o f seat.
Pu lling up knee socks—normal a c t iv ity , p os itive .
Pu lling up s k ir t (from bottom, not pu lling i t  up to keep i t  up)—distrac­
tion , out o f seat.
Putting objects in  mouth—d istraction , in  seat.
Quickly ra ising and lowering hand (without purpose)—d istraction , in  seat, 
fcp id ly  moving fe e t  up and down while s ittin g  in  seat—d istraction , in  seat. 
Rearranging m aterial on desk— distraction , in  seat, 
tubbing hand up and down on desk—d istraction , in  seat, 
tunning—normal a c t iv ity , p o s itive .
Shoving on door—d istraction , out o f seat.
S ittin g  in  swings—normal a c t iv ity , p os itive .
Standing, alone—distraction , out o f seat.
Standing by teacher—d istraction , out o f seat; contact with people, M. €• 
in itia te d , with teacher.
Straightening b icyc le  she had nearly knocked over—normal a c t iv ity , posi­
t iv e .
Swinging alone— normal a c t iv ity , p os itive .
Swinging on pole—nom al a c t iv ity , p os itive .
Talking to s e lf—d istraction , in  seat or out o f seat.
Taking item from another’ s desk—distraction , in  seat o r out o f seat.
Tapping on teach er-d is traction , out o f seat! contact with people, K# C. in ­
it ia te d , with teacher.
Trying to take swing from another—norraal a c t iv ity , negative} eontaot with 
people, M. C. in itia te d , w ith others.
Trying to turn on TV—  d istraction , out o f seat.
l is t in g  in  swings— nom al a c t iv ity , p o s itive .
Walking from and returning to  seat (without purpose)— d istraction , out o f 
seat.
Walking, meanderingly—dls^traction, out o f seat.
Watching observer—distraction , in  seat.
W iggling whole body while in  seat, bounce-like—distraction , in  seat.
W riting on paper (not assignment)— distraotion , in  seat.
APPENDIX C
NO MEDICATION
Distractions Contacts with People Conversations formal A c tiv it ie s
In
Seat
Out M.C. In itia ted Others In itia ted M.C. In itia ted Others In itia ted
Positive Negativeo f
Seat Teacher Others Teacher Others Teacher Others Teacher Others
Classroom
10 :30- 11:00 61 45 7 3 3 6
Classroom
1 1 :00- 11:30 43 30 2 2 4 2 7 3
Classroom
1 1 :30- 12:00 18 49 2 2 2 1 3 2 2 1
Recess 1 1 3 16
Totals 122 124 2 12 2 2 6 9 7 31 4
LIBRIUM
Distractions Contacts with People Conversations Hormal A c tiv it ie s
In
Seat
Out
o f
Seat
M.C. In itia ted Others In itia ted M.C. In itia ted Others In itia ted Positive Negative
reacher Others Teacher Others Teacher Others Teacher Others
Classroom
10 :30- 11:00 28 7 2 12 3 8 1
Classroom
1 1 :00- 11:30 16 11 4 1 3 1 9 1
Classroom 
1 1 :30- 12:00 17 8 3 7 16 1
Recess 12 1 1 1 26 5
Totals 61 26 9 25 1 +^ 1 4 2 59 8
PROLIXIN
Distractions Contacts with People Conversations Normal A c tiv it ie s
In
Seat
Out
o f
Seat
M.C. In itia ted Others In itia ted M.C. In itia ted Others In itia ted Positive Negative
Teacher Others Teacher Others Teacher Others Teacher Others
Classroom
10 :30- 11:00 28 7 2 12 3 8 1
Classroom
1 1 :00- 11:30 16 11 4 1 3 4 1 9 1
Classroom
1 1 :30- 12:00 17 8 3 7 16 1
Recess 12 1 1 1 26 5
Totals 61 26 9 25 14 1 4 2 59 8
■P--o
MELLARIL
Distractions Contacts with People Conversations Normal A c tiv it ie s
In Out M.C. In itia ted Others In itia ted M.C. In itia ted Other In itia ted Positive NegativeSeat o fSeat Teacher Others Teacher Others Teacher Others Teacher Others
Classroom
10 :30- 11:00 92 16 1
1 4
Classroom
1 1 :00- 11:30 71
10 1 4 2 3 8 3
Classroom
1 1 :30- 12:00 24 11 1 1 3 1 24 2
Recess 3 1 4 2 14 2
Totals 187 37 2 5 1 4 5 7 3 1 50 7
MELLARIL AND RITALIN
Distractions Contacts with People Conversations Noimal A c t iv it ie s
In
Seat
Out M.C. In itia ted Others In itia ted M.C. In itia ted Others In itia ted
Negativeo f
Seat Teacher Others Teacher Others Teacher Others Teacher Others
* OSluLV©
Classroom
10 :30-11:00 33 5
2 6 2 16
Classroom
1 1 :00- 11:30 3 2
2 2 13
Classroom
1 1 :30- 12:00 9 26 1 3
6 14 3 2 13
Recess 1 3 1 4 13
Totals 45 33 1 4
—
8 25 4 6 46 13
APPENDIX D
NON-TABUIATBD DMA
No Medications
Before tho ch ild  was on any medication, very few a o tiv it ie s  in  which 
she engaged were oriented toward schoolvork. Bhe seemed oblivious to the 
rest o f the room, yet her attention to  l i t t l e  things, such as pieces o f 
l in t ,  showed that she was observing more o f her surroundings than one would 
suspect from seeing her darting movements and superfluous a c tiv it ie s *  - Is o , 
she was able to answer some questions, such as those about a story to which 
an observer thought that she had paid absolutely no attention* The ch ild  
roamed about the room, taking round-about routes to a destination* Often 
she opened and closed her desk without a reason. Ho one thing received her 
attention fo r  very long* The g ir l  frequently ignored questions whloh were 
asked o f her* I f  she made any consent, i t  usually was irre levan t*
Fne pupil would also volunteer to do a particu lar thing, such as 
demonstrate an arithm etic problem, but when called  upon, would ignore, re­
fuse, o r be unable to  do the work (o ften , the a c tiv ity  was one in  which she 
had already successfully engaged, the teacher reported)*
Jhila receiving the drug, librium , the patient continued to behave 
in  much the sane way as she had done previously, the moat noticeable excep­
tion  being that she did not Ignore o r refuse to  answer questions as much as
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she had dona before. The ch ild  s t i l l  purposelessly opened and closed her 
desk many times, used round-about routes to reach her destinations, and fin ­
gered many ob jects.
One time the g ir l  very vigorously brushed o f f  her cloth ing, though 
she had not so iled  i t ,  ixoept fo r  participating in  the pre-penmanship exer­
c ise  (shaking o f arms and hands to lim ber them up before w ritin g ) and the 
music class, the subject** a c t iv it ie s  were essen tia lly  non-school oriented,
I22U2&EL
Throughout a l l  the observations, the ch ild  showed a desire to  be ac­
cepted by the other children as being normal and engaging in  normal a c tiv i­
t ie s , This desire became very noticeable when she feigned taking a tea t,
She carefu lly  numbered her paper, s lid  down the cover sheet, and pretended 
to  be thinking o f d iffe ren t parts to  an answer, counting the® on her fin gers 
by patting the thumb to the fin gers in  succession. At recess the desire fo r  
companionship and the desire fo r  a swing to h erse lf seemed to c o n flic t. Six 
times the ch ild  got in  and out o f the swing shs had to  h erse lf. She ran 
back and fo rth  between the two sets o f swings, from the set where she could 
swing a l l  the tim e, but alone, to the set where the other g ir ls  were, but 
where she had to  share the swings.
The g ir l  responded to other people by sa ilin g  o r s o ftly  laughing a t 
then. She looked and listened  fo r  others* reaction* to her a c t iv it ie s , as 
when she lea fed  through papers on the teacher’ s desk.
A t one time during the observation, ah* spent twenty-one minutes in  
her seat, the maximum fo r  a l l  the observations made,
*S L l
While on K s lla r ll the ch ild  played more a ctive ly  with the other
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teaoher fo r  help rather than raising her hand. Although a student teacher 
was sometimes In  charge, the regular teacher was almost always the one
sought by M# C.
The observer was aware o f a t lea s t surface tolerance by the other 
children# Most o f them were very h elp fu l and did not rid icu le  o r embarrass 
the ch ild . The observer could not help but n otice, however, that the pa­
tien t m s considered odd and was not desired fo r  a companion, though she 
wanted the approval o f the children and seldom d irec tly  bothered a ch ild .
APPENDIX E
Distractions Contacts with People Conversations Normal A c tiv it ie s
In
Seat
Out
o f
Seat
M.C. In itia ted Others In itia ted M.C. In itia ted Others In itia ted
Negative
Teacher Others Teacher Others Teacher Others Teacher Others
Positive
No Drug 
(Base—to ta l 
lumber o f each 
activ ity  which 
occurred)
122 124 2 12 2 2 6 9 7 0 31 4
Librium -61 -28 + 7 +13 + 8 -  8 -3 +2 +28 44
Prolixin -30 -92 + 1 -  6 none -1 +13 0 -3 +5 +12 +2
M ellaril +65 -97 0 - 7 -1 +2 - 1 - 2 -4 +1 +19 +3
M ella ril
and
R italin
-21 -91 - 1 - 8 none none + 2 +16 -3 +6 +15 +9
_____
Note: The underlined numbers indicate the greatest change in each characteristic.
APPENDIX F
Drug
Names Distractions
Contacts
with
People
Conversations NormalA c tiv it ie s
No Drug 246 18 22 35
librium 87 24 21 6Z
Prolix in 124 18 37 49
M ella ril 224 12 16 57
M ella ril
and
R ita lin
28 5 42 59
Note; The underlined numbers indicate the greatest change from "No 
Drug" in  each column.
Vj\V/i
APPENDIX G
Drug Names Distractions
Contacts with 
People Conversations
Normal
A c tiv it ie s
No Drug
(Base— to ta l number o f 
each a c tiv ity  which 
occurred)
246 18 22 35
librium -159 +16 - 1 +_22
Prolix in -122 0 +15 +14
M ella ril -  22 -  6 -  6 +22
M ella ril
and
R ita lin
-166 -13 +21 +24
Notes Plus or minus indicates the d irection  o f deviation from "No Drug.1' 
Underlined number indicates greatest change from "No Drug."
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